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SEASOXEDIOAK AND

J'lNE, LONG Oil SHORT,

BEST AXniUxVCTTE
AND BITUMINOUS,

FREE FROM DUST AND WASTE. -00 --6

TELEPHONE 150. UP-TOW- N OFFICE, NO. 117 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

THEpracticed by engineer in chief Mel

Soul hera - Stock lndigestiou, Billiousuesa,
ville, was looked npon with suspicion
by foreign naval powers, and, indeed,
there were many critic in our own

EYEIUPJISITOR.
EVERY AFTERNOON,

Except Sund-iy- )

EVENING VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,

25 cents per month.

TVTTTTTT T And all Mtoinacli troubles ar- - cured bynavy, who predicted the failure of the
essels, but now all proposition seems IniLsixx'aiXLoe Co P P P. '

to have disappeared, and both Great OK GUKENSHOUO, N. C, 1'ricklyAsh.l'okeKoot audi'otassium. !

L . . . - I l Ik It 13 I (00000-(00000000-O00000- 0Britian and France are to pay us
Kneuiuatism is eureu vy r. r. r.

Pains and aches iu the haek, shoulders,the compliment of building essels of mm mwrnxi
k.r ntalin.f mufi' vt.tltMi fiillr ah itr- -

this type, and even endeavoring t im
ences lor nui'.ins. S3 per year, or 25

tents ; r month.
Ortiee-l'ps- ttirs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbin's

knees, ankles and wrists are all at-t- a

ked aul conquered by 1 P. P. Fine 9prove iip"n the originals.
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Pure

Drugs.
ei-i- the profits'. All profits except a I Thit great medicine,

.
by

.11
its blood

9

eansiusr properties, punas up ana
Drug N"fe, 21U Hour.

W. M. lilWVv'N, M'g'r.
Raleigh, N. C.

Nobody except the president of Cigars.strengthens the whole body.
the United States knows the strain

reserve "f ten per cent are returned to
the policy holders.

Casal - $100,000 Nothing is so elncn.-iou- s as r. r. r. 0 v voooooo 000000000-00- 0 9ooooowhich wa put upon him hy the events

of last week. The condition of things
at this season, and for toning up, in-

vigorating and as a Htrengthener and
appetiser take P. P. P. It throws offSiitwi-rilie- br twenty capitalists

whose iiiinr-- 4 represeutt over Five Mil the malaria and puts you in good con
lion of Hollars. dition.

was as bad could well be. Thee untry
seemed to le drifting towards a finan-

cial iceberg strong enough to crush

all our tinaucial interests if wa allowed
Haldt rs are Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint

Editor
City Editor

To I If)FRi-D- . A. OLDS,

ROLiLRT L. GRAY,

) The Holidays have come aud gone I

jwith their pleasures and accustomed (

bustle. Now it behoovea us to turn
k

DiKKcroBs: cures all corns, warts and bunions.
Kurwell & Dunn. Wholesale and ReBanks II. .It, Benehan Cameron,I.... . , . , - , i ..

'our attention toThou. M. Holt, tail Agents, Charlotte. X. V.
UVLEIGH, X.CFEBRIARI21, i395.

S.ira'l McD. Tate,
1). G. Worth, Valuable Land for Sale.The roltl bond bill would have Ij "-- n

.lames P. Sawyer,

A. F. Page,
J. S. Carr.
Lawreuc S H.lt,
pouald M. lUe,
Edwin Shaver,
J. S. Spence.
Win. K. Holt,
J. W. Sett,

On Saturday, the luih day of March,beaten in the bouse if either 1 arty F. J. Murdoc.k,
1S9.), at the court house door iu Hai

al-.ii- had done all the voting. . D. Latta,
J. M. Worth. ti, at 12 in., by virtue of a mort

gage executed by M. A. Parker audJ. Van Lindley,James B. Gentry, the actor who hIi t Careful bnvers of seed should keep
wife, registered iu tue ollice 01 meK. P. Wharton.L. M. Scott,

a collision to lasts piace. auu vri
there were men rejoicing over the

necessity which was thus forced upon

the president of securing a new loan.

Sentenced for Wneat Theft.

Wabash, Ind., February '20. In the

Kosciusko circuit court today George

A. Miller, proprietor of an elevator at

Burket, a small station on the Nickel

Plate road, was ; sentenced to three

years in the penitentiary and to pay a

line of $300 for the theft of 10,000

bushels of wheat. Miller received for

on mind two important items;Mad-- e York, the actress, in l'hiladel
Officers: J. M. Worth, Pres't, E. P. Register ot Deeds foe Wake county,

phia, has been captured. He tried to Wharton. Vice i'res't; A. W. McAlis- - in book 70, at page 2J3. we will sell at
Quality w4 Freeter. Sec. aud Treas. J public auction the tract of land de- -

Wlieuyour policy expires see that I scribed iu said mortgage, couiaiuingstab himself, and is in a hospital.

News eomes today from Sitka
I Nolii'it. thrt nfltroTiArr of one flndi.. , 1 U ...,1.... at..-- !. I nU....f nn.uH f.lll Oil AITHH. in St.it is reueweu 111 me qduiuciu ulur iiufui Mti, -- ..,.. - , f r r, - - ,

.all for the juat.y celrbrated aud re-- .
Marv's township. Wake couuty, ad- -Mutual Insurance Co.

the lauds of W. T. Howie,WYNNE & ELLINGTON,Alaska, that diamonds of splendid

brilliancy bave been found in the lava John Dodd. the late W. H. Holleman,feU Agents. Buist's- G
beds on the sides of Mount KJgeromDe Archie Spence aud otners. lerms

:ash. UA'i l'LK & MoltDECAl,store the entire crop of wheat of the ...
Attorneys for Mortgagee.The readiness of Chinese generals farmers in his vicinity in 1893, ship- -j

Havinjf taken th Agency for Ger-T- rt

it nut ns fast as it came in and ,., H.ln. for the cure of February 13:h. 1S95.
and admirals to commit suicide after ia disaster adds to the difficulty of nn then decamped. He vp,n captured K'letimatisni, Sciatica. Kidney c'.sease,

derstandin-- what war means to the Land Sale.after a long chase, but made a strong veaK ungs, ,

ine iliseiise. Nervous debllltv. etc.
Bv virtue of a decree of the supeMongolian mind. defense iu court. laui read v to sunulv those, in need of

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND SHl'DSMAN,

RAIE1GH, N. C.

them at short notice. Samples kept rior court of Wake county made in the
case of J. C. Marconi, administrator,Did Yon KverFrom tbe recent statistics it is shown on hand.
d. b. n. c. t. a., of Charles W. Brown

l.'l .1.: . l!;f,..,. a Tmjv fur ' A. W. FkAPS.
that the ratio of deaf mutes in the

world is one to one thousand six hun ,.,n tr.mliles? If not. iret a bottle ' No. 4 East Davie, second door from vs. Covinna V. Ferguson and others,
I will on l.Sth of March. 1S9, at 12 9oooooo- - oooooo 0 000009oo.,.. on.t ,fdt. relief. This medicine has Favetteville street. eod
sell at the court house door of Wake

dred people. There are upward of
been found to ce peculiarly auayieu county, the following described lauds

belonging to the estate of Chas. W.to the relief and cure ot an leinaie Daily Pam mm mm g 6 Postage 6complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and pers and

City
Brown, deceased : A tract containing
54 1-- 4 acres kno.vn as " The King

place," adjoining the lands of W. A.

Martin, M. C. Jones, Marian
and others. Terms of sale are one

0 n Stamps, o
tone to the organs, it you nave loss
of appetite, constipation, headache,
faiuting spells, or are nervous, sleep

i UTOIR 1895. 6
third cash on day of sale, balance onless, excitable, melaiicnoiy or irouuieu

with dizzv spells, Electric Bitters is 6ooooooooo-- 0000000000ooooooTht publishsrs tak pleasure in announc- -
12 mouths time, witli o per ceui inter-

est from day of sale.the medicine you need. Health and
..... k.. ;tj i,ud

forty thousand such unfortunates in

the Tnited States; one million in the

world.

The possibilities of a rapid growth

of manufacturing in the south are in-

stanced in the recent history of the

old town of Tampa, Fla. Ten years

ago, when the population was about a

thousand, the first cigar factory was

established.

' According to the estimate of the

senate committee on' education and

labor, the strikes during the past six

111; lartt lie iio.niug rierttiu una iwont- -

ly b-- ea enlnr.ne.l from four to eight pages,
J. 11. rLKMIAU,while th remains at one centlohn auJi.hit pneeLarge bottles only titty cents at tQ m!lil 8UD8criber9 Feb. lOtds Commissioner.

I ea.i) elition contains as much news and
more general reading matter Man is priniea

f!ll for the Horse Brand of JohD- -
MORTGAGE SALE.Thp J'elegraphio Service of "The Morning

a..,i,i" is nnariallml hv in? other Baltl- -son's Magnetic Oil. It has no equal
for the diseases of horses and cattle,

t 00 size 50 cents ; 50 cent size 85 ct. virtue of authority conferred
nnnn nit in two certain mortgages exiuurs upcr.

its News service l the counties is thor-
ough and reliabl".For sale by John X uaenae ecuted by C. B. Junican and wife, S.

Its Market KoporU r full, compiew ana-

wars-hav- e involved losses aggregating B. Junican, duly reeoraea in ooun ioMr. Emmett Womack. of Covington, accurate.. Its illustrated woman's page is a feature I at page 452 and book 89 at page oU.i

Ga., has been appointed chief clerk of win not be found in any other Bsl'i- - j ruspetiveiy ja register of deeds office

the interior department to succeed Mr Tyerba-i- of the Sermon by Rev
1

of Wafee c,;untt S.O., I will on M0.1- -

$93,556,859; nd it is impossible to

see that the labor problem has been in
mn

the least degree simplified by the Josephus Daniels, resigned. Dr Talmaite-t- tie celebrated Brooklyn I day, the 25th day ot jjeDruary, a. u.,
DMftcher auncars In Monday morning's 1 1 cqk the nonrt house door iu theenormous expenditure.

Thought is the property of on ly ed.tior,
. ,

-
. city of Kaleigh. at 12 o'clock in., sell rimpies, Diuimibs. .....

T...I., .J.i Klnnuiianai fair unil 1 m. to the highest bidder for cash, thatThe custom receipts are interesting those who can entertain it.
rurtial in is stfttmrtats ft ad fearleaa in the B Dvaluable house and lot lying anu sit-

uated in the village of Morrisville inas compared with those of last year,

and it seems likely that the revenue We have fine oysters at 25 and 35c. : P Pinlon'

at D. Bell & Co.'s : dc3tf 'TU E 8UNOAY HEIIA.LD."
will come up to the necessities of the

Wake county, orth Carolina, in ar

Fork tow nship, adjoining the lauds
of the late J. M. Hugh.of 24 p !j;es, is the beat Suuda-- paper in Bal- -

.. :.. A a na. m MHnblon ii rnlllk Nialvfl.

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

g AND POTASSIUM

Makes
government within the next two or

Tha haal Dlliva In tha VOftTld fdT Plltff. ror a year.

and Old Sores

Catarrh, Malaria

and Kidney Troubles
Arc entirely nmoted by P.P.P.

Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Potas- -
alum, the greatest blood purlfler on -- ttW
earth.

S. K. Hoknb, mortgagee.
Pf.ele & Maysauu, Attys.h.nl.aB bafpb nlp.Arn. nh.1t rhenrn. fe

WK r"K LY H JriiiALD'
ver seres, tetter, chapped hands ebil- - This 14th day of January. 1805.

is the cheapest and best eight-psg- e weekl; Marvelous Curesblaing, corns ana 1111 stuu KTuuuuf,
sad positively cares plies, or no pv
reqnlred. It is gnaranteed to g'vr MORTGAGE SALS.theauuiial beir.g 50c.

pertect sattsractiOD or money reiuwu-e- d

Price 25 cents per pox. For sal
bv lobr V Vw(tn By virtue of authority conferred iny?"The M ruira Herald", will be sen!

n irn! f:;r o:ie rtk to any a mortgage executed by Robert t.UPrson sendmr
coins, to thehr kirs pnol-Mii-

Gulley and wife aud duly reeoraea inH:'lAt.D PIM!

three months. Such a charge would

do more than anything else to solve

the financial problem.

Tampa, Florida, has grown to such

an extent, especially during the last

two years, that the population is now

17,000. The tobacco factories emp loy

over 5,000 operatives, and the aggre-

gate of their product is $6,500,000.

Tampa is the nearest railway point to

Havana, a fact that has much to do

with its recent development.

The wrecking of the bank of Lex

Notice. ."hrle Ptrflets.

ABKKOEBir, O. . Jmy 21, 1891. .

Mesirs. LippmanBros., Savannah.
Ga. : Obab Sirs--I bon,rht a bottle of
your P. P. P. at Hot Springs, Ark. .and
It has done me more good than three
months' treatment at the Hot Springs.
Rend three bottles C. O. D.

EeaPeetfu.!yyoaraiFwToifi
Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

Cl.pt. J. D. Jolinnlon.
To alt whom V may roncfrn; I here

book No. 128 at page aaj in Kegisier
of deeds office of Wake county, N. C,Hsitiraore. ti

North Carolina, f sori, r,nnr

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P P. P. purifies tbe blood, builds np

the weak and uobllitated, Rives
strength to weakened nerves, expels
diseases.glvlnn the patieut health and
haDPlneas where slolcnesj, ftloomy
feelings and Hssltude llrat prevailed.

For primary, sc oondary and tertlnry

vie uill on Monday the SSth day of
Wake County, t De lg9. Fedruary, A. D., 1895, at the court

PEHH3Y LYASIA'S
1 ,

W. H. Sorrell vs. Emma Sorrell.
NOTICE: To Emma Sorrell, the de

door in the city ot naieign, at
ot-.- m.. sell to the highest bid by testify to the wonderful properties

of P. P. P. for emotions of the skin. I
fendant in the above action: Take der for cash that valuable tract of Buiiereu iwr bco.i n.--- -

sightly and disagreeable eruption on
M runa t triad everv known remenotice that the plaintiff has begun an

auainst Emma Sorrell for a dy but In vain.until P. P. P. was used,laud lying and situated in Panther
branch township, Wake county, N. C,

the lands of liansom Gulley. &T ' rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, aud

Leaamcr '

:

HEWSPAFER -
In all the attributes that .suffice to mnke

a first class journal.

divorce from the bonds of matrimony
1 , . ; .1 in an dio-i- uu 'JVington by cashier Figgatt emphasizes

the public Aemand for some method Olotcnos, pimpies, "u'""1.y
o

Augustus Young and others, contain-
ing R7 ai.res. mure or less. Also one

tBlsnedby, J. D.

Skin Cancer Caret.
TetUmtmyfrtm the Mayor of SequtiuTex.

Beuotn. Tex., January It, 1893.
Messrs. lippman Bros., Savannah.

teller, i;im i.,.... , ' 1wlthoul fe.r oeczema , we may say.
and that summons nas ueen issueu
thevein, returnable to February term
of Wake Superi-- court, which sits onof securing depositors and other oriat ami rlimriuif mills, mill stones. blood purlner'ln the Vo'rld.and makes

creditors of the banks. It also shows positive, speedy ana permaueuv i.u..the 25th day of February, lam, m tne
nitw f Raleitrh. North Carolina, when in an cases. B. s UEnrin itimtmm Vim m IH n iinllThow easily a trusted officer can line his THE .hnu ...ipni, are oolsoned t.. ,,f .1.1.1..

and all machinery and attatchments
belonging to the same, gin house, gins,
cotton presses, feeder, condenser,
yators, scales fixtures attached and be

Wvj " J .

and where you are hereby notified to .nil whose blood is In an Impure condl- -
ronrimir. and found 'areat relief; Itpockets or waste a bank's assets with

tlon. doe to menstrual Irregularities,appear and answer or demur to tne
Mmnlnint which will be filed in theout being ' called to account by the longing to the same or in anywise ap are peculiarly uoneuieu vj

derful tonic and blood cleansing prop-
erties ot P. P. P. -- Prickly Ain, Poke
Root and Potassium.

purities the blood and removes all ir-

ritation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
eores. I bave taken five or six bottles
and feel oonfldent that another course
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and stomach
troubles. Yours truly.

officials upon whom the people deal Clerk of the Superior court of said pertaining thereto; one aa norse power
untrine and boiler, and sawin ,ing with the bank rely for production county of Watte, during tne nrst tnree

days of the said court, or the plaintiff
... .. ...... a jj

BPRIKOrlKijU, niv.,
loan speak in the highest terms orlira and earriage with about 8Q feel .

1, i nasaffeoted witb heart Attorney at Law.Twenty-fiv- e thousand letters at the will pray tue reliel tnerein aemanaeu.
D. H. Ynusrt.

8'iafting and all beltings, puueys aa .

flitnres andd machinery of every dis- -cnirpc nn tmnblfl nr prnpntp in crathpr and
bottom of the sea ! No fewer, and,

Clerk Superior Court of Wake County, cription whatsoever attached tJ andpresent to its readers all the news of th
m,l in.) Ncu W.rU .

disease,
Knowieuge.

pleurisy and rhoumatlsm for
35 years, was treated by the very best
physicians ana spent hundreds of dol- -
lars, tried every known teniedy w th- -
out finding I have only token

, one bottle of your P. P. P.. wn can
cheerfully ssy It hss dona me more

. good than anything I have ever taken.
loan recommend your medicine to all

' .uferers of the above disease..

Bool! on Bioofl Diseases MP Free. g
ALL DBUOOISTS SELL IT.

LIPPM AN SROS.
PROPRIETORS, "5

Its severar departments, each under the
rmnairpmpnt of a rnmnptent editor, treat

possibly, twice that numberwentdown
with the Elbe. Of thew at least a

couple of thousand were registered,

belonging to the same, one log wagon
and chains, one wood wagon and bar
ness, one cotton sedd crusher and fli
tures, one wneat t'lras'ier and fan.
una lath saw. one set of blacksmith

fuliy of maters pertaining to

Llppmsn's Bloek(aTnnah, Gmand perhaps as many more contained
Springfield, bre'en 6oon(y, Mo.

tools consisting of bellows, anvil,money or other inclosures of value,
though not registered. The damage

and distress involved by the loss of

aau

BUBWBLL DUNN. Wioloale and Bet.il Ayento. Crarlott.. N. 0.

hammers, chisels, tongs, vice.etc, one

set of wood-Bhoo- p tools handsaw,
planes, chisels, squares, brace and
bits, hammers, etc. Said grist mill,
nntr.nn trin. saw mill and machinery,

THB HOUSEHOLD,

THE FARM,,
WOMAN'S WORLD,

SCIENCE, ART,

LITERAUBE, FINANCE,

THB REAL FSTATB WORLD.

Presenting a complete magazine every day

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS:

those 250 sacks of mail matter may

North Uarolina. aeaaoawow

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator

d. b. n. of the estate of Mary H.Wood-wer- d,

deceased, late-o-f Wake connty,
N. C.j N this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to present them to me on or before the
26th day of January, 1806, or this no-

tice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. And all persons indebted to
the said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment.

J. C. Marcom,
Adm'r d. b. n. of Mary H. Woodward,

deceased.
Peble & Mayicard, Attys.
January 26, 1895.

;.-

hardly be calculated. Notcce.Tt mill aarnntah von how QQicB:

Notice is hereby given that applica- -I etc., are located upon the above
fWpFihnd land. A fuller and more Johnson's Mag-et- io Oil will kill all

The British and Frence have taken Inrarnul n.nrl external: tl.00 ! in miAn tn thu nmaxnt session of(intuni auvviH'v i viU U itiv w
3 00 narticula? description of said propertyalarm at the splendid performance of Daily, one year,

Daily and Sunday, one year 40C John V MucRae's
the general assembly of North Caro-

lina to incorporate the Corrituok and
Camden R. U. Co. by B. B. Freeman.

our two new triple screw cruisers, the
Columbia and the Minneapolis. For All diseases of the skin cured, and

lost oompleiioa restored by Johnson's

can be seen by reference to the afore-

said mortgage.
This Jan. 17, 1895.

Peblb & Matnard,
Attys. for Mortgagee.

"Address ..

The Record Pub Co.
917-J1- 6 Chestnut Street, Puililjlpaia.

W. W. Touis and associates.
Fab. 2d, '96. 80da long time this great departure in menial ooap. cur " u wuu &

MmBm.naval engineering, so successfully


